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This m emorandum is submitted in response to t he U.S. Office of Special
Cou nsel 's (OSC) letter to the Attorney General dated Februa ry 3, 2014. Ba sed
on the OSC letter, the Office of the Inspector General (OIG) investigated a
Y'i'h istleblower 's com plaint all eging that on December 8, 20 12, Drug
Enforcem ent Administrat ion (DEA) Special Agent in Charge (SAC) Jeffrey
Stamm arranged for the unauthorized use of a DEA aircraft for personal travel.
Specifically, the whistleblower alleged tha t Stamm directed Aviation Division
supervisors to a r range for the flight of a DEA aircraft to attend a retirement
luncheon for Sup ervisory Special Agent Steve Orr in Houston , Texas, and the
flight crew was instruc ted to identify th e flight as a "training flight" in order to
circumvent federallmvs regarding personal use of the aircraft.
The OIG interviewed former DEA Supervisory Special Agent William Roche \;vho
filed th e whistleblower complaint. ln his whistleblower complaint, Roche
alleged Stamm directed and arn mged th e u na uthorized u se of a DEA air craft
on December 18, 2012 (not December 8, 2012, a s alleged in the material from
OSC), to transport Stamm a n d five other DEA employees to Conroe, Texas , to
attend a r etirement luncheon for Orr. Roche believed Stamm had the fli ght
characterized as a trai n ing fl ight to circumve n t the federa llm:vs a nd rules
regarding tbe u s e of government ai rcraft by Senior Executi ve Service
employees. Roch e s tated he ch ose no t to report thi s information at the t irne it
occurred because he \Vas afraid of r etaliation by Stamm.
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OIG review of Federal Aviation Administration records determined that the
aircraft traveled roundtrip from Fort Worth to Conroe on the above date. OIG
review of U.S. General Services Administration records revealed Stamm made
the required notification regarding his status as a Senior Federal Official
passenger on the flight.
The OIG determined DEA updated the avionics system in its fleet of Beech King
Air 350 aircraft beginning in December 2012. The aircraft used in the flight at
issue in this investigation was the first to receive this upgrade. Maintenance
records for the aircraft show that installation of the updated avionics system
was completed on December 14, 2012. A DEA mission report showed that the
aircraft was used on December 18 for training two pilots on the new avionics
system.
Stamm told the OIG that he arranged for his management staff to join the pilots'
training flight in order to familiarize them with the capabilities of the upgraded
avionics system, and the training requirements their subordinate pilots would
undergo as a result of the upgrade. Stamm said the roundtrip flight to Conroe
met time, distance, and altitude training parameters. He stated the flight was
for training, and it did not violate ethics standards or DEA policy.
Stamm acknowledged that he planned in advance to conduct a brief visit with
the DEA staff in Conroe, and to take Orr to lunch. He said that upon arriving
in Conroe, he did so. However, Stamm maintained that the principal reason
for the flight was so that he and the other supervisors could gain an
understanding of the new instrumentation. Stamm stated that the meeting
with Orr was entirely secondary, and that the lunch with Orr did not constitute
a retirement party. Other DEA personnel interviewed by the OIG, including the
pilots and other managers on the flight, provided accounts consistent with
Stamm's about the purpose and nature of the flight.
Orr told the OIG that he would not characterize his lunch with Stamm as a
planned retirement luncheon. He said there was no organization to the lunch,
and, in fact, they had trouble choosing a location. The OIG learned that Orr
retired from DEA at the end of December 2012. A formal retirement party for
him was held in Fort Worth in April 2013, to which Stamm was not invited.
The OIG did not substantiate the allegations against Stamm. The evidence did
not show that he violated ethics regulations or DEA policy. The OIG has
completed its investigation and provided its full report of investigation to the
DEA for its review.

